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HOW THE CHOIR WENT OUT TO GRAY ROCKS, sang their songs and had their feasting, danced with glee upon the

FEES OR JAILED greenswad, also had a picture taken. Slarl Hie Summer Willi
Campaign Started Hat Already Pi MUSICNetted City Considerable Sum-S- ome

Leave Town

ONE MAN APPEALED AND DIED

Some time ago Acting Police
Judge Brltt established the rule that
all cases appealed from police court
to tho district court would have to
be accompanied by a filing fee. When
Judge Foster returned he continued
the practice.

The clerk of the district court hog
taken a atand in refusing to file thetranacrtpta of thirty-on- e caaea in which
the fee haa not been paid. At a renult.
Judg-- e Foeter Friday morning Issued

thirty-on- e bench warrants for the of-
fender named y the clerk. Theee peo-
ple will be rearreittvt and held without
bond to awnlt tha action of the police
eourt

Several Pay Fine.
Qua Abrlotea, who fined J26 and

cota for keeping a disorderly hou w
tha first to be brought Into court. He
waa released when he paid his fine. Ae
tha period to appeal had gone by he
could no nothing else but pay or go to
jail.

Charles Henot. Inmate of the aame
house, waa also brought In Saturday
piornlng on a bench warrant and paid 15

and costs.
J. A.- - Fagenburg, who on .Tnnuary 1

waa fined M and coats for keeping a
disorderly establishment, was arrested
by Sergeant Wilson and recommitted.

Pay Rondamrn.
To ahow how strong the "appeal buil-tiea-

was getting, an attache of police
court cited a statement that one of the
men made while awaiting his hearing.
Ha waa fined CO and costs when he was

, first arraigned. He nt first refused to
pay hla fine because "he. had already
paid his bondsmen $15 to take the case

I entirely off his hands." That professional
IDondsmen have been accepting small
fees to dispose of cases In which tha
guilty partlea had been fined a consid-
erable amount. Is a practice which la
causing this sudden effort to stop the
tide.

Learn the City.
Many for whom pencn warrants have

been issued will not be apprehended and
the city will lose the amount of their

'fine. Lena Adams, gypsy, who aometime
ago waa fined $60 and tosta and secured
her liberty by appearing without paying
a filing fee, has left the city.

Tony Papas, another fellow who was
fined In a disorderly house case, died
at the county poor farm some weeks ago.

Redick Orders Both
S. 0. and Dundee to

'Turn Over Records
District Judge. Redick after a hearing

snnounced that he would sign peremptory
wrlta of mandamua requiring cly offi-

cials of South Omaha and Dundee to
turn over to Omaha their records and
ccah.

This decision completed a victory of
the Greater Omaha merger In the district
court, leaving the Issue to trie supreme
ccurt. City Attorney Rlne aald orders
directed to the South Omaha and Dundee
officials would be presented Monday to
Judge Redick, who will then sign them.

In the meantime, however, according to
Pamuel Winters and Samuel O. Cotnet,
attorneys representing South Omaha and
Dundee Interests, an attempt wilt be
made to secure an order of aupersedeaa
from the supreme court which. If granted,
would delay consummate n of the merger
urtll the high court shall have passed
on the constitutionality of tha annexa-
tion law. The supreme court may. how
ever, adopt Judge Redlck'a view, which

as that the merger should be consum-
mated, leaving the legal fight In the su-

preme court to be made later.
Arguments of South Omaha and Dun-

dee attorneys that writs of mandamus
should not be issued while injunction suits
were ponding In supreme court were re-

jected by Judge Redick.

Body of Mr. H. M

: Browning Taken to
Maryland for Burial

The body of Henry M. Browning, the
street car ad man, late manager of the
Bcott Advertising company, waa sent yes-
terday to Melrose Farm, Md.t for burial
In the town of his boyhood.

Mr. Browning gained a wide circle of
business and social friends during hla
five years of activity In this city. Ha was
a member of the Commercial club, Ak-8- a

Rotary club and the Omaha Ad
club.

Ha came to Omaha from Portland, Ore.,
where hia mother and a brother reside.
Other members of tha family live at
Washington, D. C. and Marshfleld, Ore.

Mr. Browning died In a local hospital.
He la aald to have swallowed a poisonous
tablet by mistake while at the hospital.
He was S3 years of age. He waa HI only
three daya.

An Inauest will be held, according to
Coroner Crosby, as soon as Dr. Detweller,
who attended the man, returns to tha
cllv.

President Wilson
Thanks S.O.Poles

for Their Letter
The Polish-Americ- an club of Omaha haa

recolTed an answer from tha White
House tn response to the resolutions and
letter aent last week. In which the PolLb-Ameriea- na

of this section approved of
the methods belnar need by President
Wllaoa in hla effort for peace. The mes-
sage as signed by the president's private

aerwtary. end he says) that the president
deeply aiwrecieted tbe generous measagu
or approbation and good will which you
and other gentlemen sent to him tn the
name of the Pollsh-sAaneiica- n' Cltlsens'
club of South Omaha.

Pveaapt Axtoa Will Stop Yaar
Csuk.

Dr. Klin's New Discovery will stop
your cough. The first doaa helps. Good
for children. All druggists. 60c.

A part meats, flats, houses ana cottsges
f.n Jx rented quickly and rheauly by a
fceej 'for Rent- -

.L7 ; r

CHOm OP ST JIAKV'H AVHNl'K CO N(J ItKilATlON It CIU RCH AN' 1) Ml'.
One nl.'ht last week Mr. ttnd Mrs.

George H. Payne entevtalneil at their
beautiful country home Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas ,T. Kelly and the choir of St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church.
The night was beautiful, one of those
nights when the moon seems to be bash
ful; no sooner would It shine forth, but
It would Immediately afterwards cover
its delicate face with a veil of soft, dia-
phanous cloud. And nnon. like a

young maiden, it would unveil, and
shine out with wondrous luster, that lus-

ter which makes men moon-struc- k. And
the scene waa worthy of ita smile.

Greyrocka (or Grav Rocks, as it Is
sometimes spelled), the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fayne, was radiant In the beauty
and vesture of an early summer, for tlio
rains of a late spring had arrayed the
place In a verdant splendor of emerald
green, hitherto supposed to be reserved
for that bewitching Isle called Erin, or
Eire.

To this exquisite retreat called "Grsy
Rocks'' came the sweet snifters and tho
players upon Instruments, and they sanK
of the moonlight and how sweetly it
slept upon the bank, and they enjoyed
the pleasant "moon of strawberries," and
they danced with nimble feet and grace
ful, ever faster and still faster, till the

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Bleetrlo fans, $7.50. Burgess-Grande- n.

slave Boot Print It Now Beacon Press
"Today's Complete Vorle Program

classified section tooay, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find cut what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Bent to South Omaha Officer Mike
McCarthy has been appointed a sergeant
and, with Pete Dillon, la assigned to the
South Omaha district.

Ooaad Kan Held Up Frank Gardner
of Cosad, Neb., was held up at Eleventh

per cent.
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merry pnests asvcmMrtl whirled and
whirled in Joyful measure to tiie music
of the to the rhythm of the
dance-tune- s.

There was bowling on the greensward
andent English game of !awn-bowl- s, on

the green and velvet carpet, wondrous
i.reen and velvet carpet of the blurgrass
and the clover, of the thickly-wove- n

clover, on tho emerald lawn of "Gray
Rocks."

And the lnntems all were lighted,
'round the pernola, at sunset; lanterns
bright and from the land
of the from far-of- f Japan
and China; beside the sunken gar-
den, with Its charm of plant and blossom,
fiulct ponds and fairy bridges, by the

' mystic love-li- t grottoes; beside tho
bowers of beauty, sat the mnldens and
the matrons, sat the men amid the

tmatdeni: and they feasted with great
feasting on the daintiest of dainties, by
the pefRol at sunset.

When the banquet was disposed of.
then there crime the irreat magician who
with skill and nmaiing makes the
pictures of the people In Imperishable
portraits. Wonderful indeed the artist
with the pleasant name of "Louis," he
the marvelous nl turn-mak- ho the

j wliard of the flashlight. There he made

and Davenport streets Friday night by
a negro, who secured $2.

Grocery more Bobbe- d- J. Rudsiner's
grocery at 2H Fort street was entered
by thieves Friday night, who carried
away produce to the amount of $40.

Fined for Palae Scales M . Davis,
peddler, arraigned in police court by
Inspector Grant Pegg using
fraudulent scales, was given a fine of 11

and costs, with suspended sentence.
Ksld .for .teaUng. Shells William

.'lngleton and Charles Nelson, colored,
were bound over to the grand Jury tinder
(2.000 bond after a hearing before United

HP HP Owin ires.'
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One Is It Might Be
One as It Is Us More

This prove can't
judge tires looks.

Here Goodyear tires, seemingly
identical. could

apart

built

Goodyear extras omitted. lacks
hidden values. And those lacks
bound show service.

other those extras. embodies
Goodyear standards. This year's output,

$1,635,000
other

No Price Apology
This price apology.

Goodyear prices have been racing
down. reduction made third

years, totaling

Tires built,
undersell

Goodyear. Butequal
could compete,

matchless
output There other

Goodyear,
important
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fairly

$500,000 This Year
year's betterments
$500,000 yearly. These

which, topmost
place.

reduction
dollars

spend
$100,000 improvements

You Deserve Them
deserve

Goodyear quality. deserve Fortified
ut feature.

deserve "On-Air- " deserve
extra-stron- g fabric, number

anti-ski- deserve All-Weath- er

tough, double-thic-k resistless.

OODpYEAR
'AKSJOKOrllO

Fortified Tires
our No

unfairTrad by many rubber rivets.lManr by 1J6 braided piano wires.
FhkIwm ana our

Ihkk Tread.
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the marvelous pit lures of the singers and
the miuMr Is, of the choir . inning
singers, ns they groupel themKelvis be-- 1

fore him.
And they sang there in the moonlight,

' nnga of love and songs of longln j till
the party guests assembled clapped their
bonds with merry gladness, and they

''tlravo! Another!" 8n another
song was sung them, and another, ami
another, till the happy guests assembled
on the porches, on the lawn seats, said

' that they were well contented, sa'lsfled
ani well contented, for auch music In the
moonlight had dispelled alt sadness from
them, had o'erfllled their hearts with
Kladnea.

And the place waa filled wilh twauty,
underneath the aummer starlight, under-r.eat- h

the shadowed moonlight; here
the meet and gambol on the grassy
lawns at midnight; and In bowers per-- fi

mod glamour, fragrant with the tweet
aroma from the beds of flower blossoms,
redolent of sun-kisse- d summer, of the
eeet, warm rains of summer; there the
spirits of the forest, of the grove and of
the garden, meet and wander amM?t the
splendor of the blest enchanted 'Gray
Hocks," of tho hospitable "Gray r.f.rks."

And the guests last departed, leav-
ing host and hostess happy, for the Joy

States Commissioner Daniel on a marge
of stealing a box of shells from a Bur-
lington freight car. There were eight
witnesses for the government and flv,
for the defense, the latter five dec, n ring
one and all that they knew nothing at
all about the case.

Christie Helarhta.
Big lot sale continued all day today,

or until all lota are sold. To reach addi-
tion take West Q, Ralston or Crosstown
cars. Branch office at 87th and P streets.
All lets sold on easy payment plan.
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This alone will add to
our cost are added
in our 16th year. They are added to tires

on sheer merit have long held
They are added in spite of a price

which saves our users some five
million this year.

And we on experts this year
more to find new

for next year.
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l nese things have
brought Goodyear the
largest sale in the world.
They ere saving our
users millions of dollars
yearly. They are at your
service, wherever you
are. Any dealer, if you
ask him, will supply you
Goodyear tires. (2iS8)

1N I. AWN AT (!RRT ROCKS,

that they had given; for the happiness
thrown round them, for the warmth of
lev and friendship, flowing hack In
wsves upon them; waves of gratitude
am' gladness from the hearts of all the
singers, from the men and from tha
maidens, from the maidens and the
matrons.

Thus the evening passed too quickly,
and the' merry guests departed, leaving
host and hostess happy tn the Mrhi se-

rene and star-li- t, while the moon smiled
down on "Gray Rocks."

Us

And It Will Follow
You All the Year!

'Hie main thinp is
to yet start 1. Wk
art' doincr all we

fan to liclp .'UVtlMy period part gone)
we n,,rre' to install in your city or Hummer a
tic w Player Pinno, mde hv the Aeolian

itself, the

Aeolian Player Piano
together with a beautiful BenHi, Scart and selection
of niusif, for

We have made the "Ways and Means" very glmple: A
small Initial payment and $2.60 a week la all you need.

Please feel free to com to the store and examine the
Instrument. Play it yourself ask any questions that may
be In your mind.

Tbls la worth very serious consideration. If you wish
to make yoifr home a musical home, thla Is your chance.

SGHHOLLER & MUELLER CO.,
1311-1- 3

Conservative Association Dividends
July 1st, at the rate of 6'r per annum (amounting to $257,582.25), will be
promptly credited to all members and compounded that day, if allowed to re-- t
main, whether members' books are presented at the office or not.

On account of our large membership (over 20,000) tbo officers ex-

pressly request thnt Saving Memliers, who do not desire to withdraw
or pay in money, prepont their pass-book- s for entry of dividends after
the 7th of July, as in that way they will receive prompt attention and
lose nothing by way of compounding of earnings.

Borrowing members may pay as usuaL ?

Resources, $10,500,000.00,

F.

and

'

Loss Fund,

Conservative Savings & Loan Association

GEO. OILMORE, President.

Pont (already
home

t'onipjinv

PIANO
FARNAM STREET.

1614 Street, Neb.

Show yomr

Contingent $263,500.00.

The
Harney Omaha,

PAUL W. KUHNS, Secretary.

moral bSLckbosne
Commercial depressions are caused

by mental suspense

Fear and mental suspense among --business
men come from decreased business

Decreased business comes --when TFO--

reduce your purchases.

This country established for frve centuries isn't
. going to the bow-wo- in a day nor in

Show you've got moral courage, backbone, faith in
your country, your fellow men and yourself and Buy

Now instead of hesitating and help business pick up.

Then will return the time of smiles and sunshine.

Buy-ifc-N- ow

i

Tbia la tha tlm of aO tlataf09 tha V. m. A. to maka rmmi
trldaa. XVw all Vaay.

Is your boarding house ad marked?
People carrying marked Want Ads from The

Bee go through this town every day looking for
good boarding houses. If your boarding house is
advertised in this issue, someone is probably
marking the ad now, intending to call on you

If your ad is not there, telephone at once to

Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Evtrybwjy Reads Bern Want As$


